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This paperis a completerevision of “A Framework for Consis-
tent,ReplicatedWebObjects,” publishedby thesameauthors in
the Proceedingsof the 18th International Conferenceon Dis-
tributed ComputingSystems(ICDCS), May 1998, Amsterdam,
pp. 276–284.An electronic version of the ICDCSpapercan be
foundat http://www.cs.vu.nl/  steen/globe/publications.html.
Article summary. ThecurrentWebis runninginto seriousscalabilityproblems.The
standardsolutionis to applytechniqueslikecaching,replication,anddistribution. Un-
fortunately, asthevarietyof Webapplicationscontinuesto grow, it will beimpossible
to find a singlesolutionthatfits all needs.
The authorsadvocatea differentapproachto tackling scalingproblems. Insteadof
seekinga general-purposesolution, they arguethat it makesmoresenseto look at
eachWebdocumentseparately. For eachdocument,threeissuesneedto beaddressed:
placementof replicas,requiredcoherence,andbestcoherenceprotocol. Theauthors
examineeachof theseissues,andidentify thealternatives.
However, forcing developersto decideon thebestalternativeswill turn theWebinto
anunworkablesystem.Therefore,anumberof possiblewaysto reducecomplexity is
indicated.Also, theauthorsbriefly discussawide-areainfrastructurethatcanbeused
asa flexible basisfor developingper-documentsolutions.
Keywords: distributedsystems,replication,coherence, World-Wide Web,worldwide
scalablesystems
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With thecontinuinggrowth of theWeb’s popularity, we areincreasinglycon-
frontedwith its limited scalability. In general,scalabilityproblemscanbeallevi-
atedbymeansof cachingandreplication.1 In theWeb,muchattentionhasbeenpaid
to caching.Recently, it hasbeenrecognizedthatcachingaloneis not enough.In
particular, replicationtechniquesby whichupdatesarepushedto clientsareneeded
aswell.2
Cachingandreplicationinherentlyleadto consistencyproblems: whena page
is cachedor replicated,a modificationof onecopy makesthatcopy differentfrom
the others. In the Web, consistency is managedby meansof a simpleprotocol:
whenever a pageis retrieved from a cache,thecachecheckswhenthatpagewas
last updatedat its server. If the pagewasupdatedat the server subsequentto its
beingcachedat theclient, thecacheentry is refreshedby fetchingthepagefrom
the server. Otherwise,the currentlycachedversionis handedover to the client.
Variationsexist in whichacacheentryis refreshedonlyaftersometimehasexpired
leadingto weaker consistency, but in generalbetterperformance.
Unfortunately, proposalsfor both replicationandcoherenceprotocolsin the
Web have in commonthat they treat all pagesalike. In other words, they as-
sumethatoneparticularform of replicationor consistency is requiredfor all pages.
Moreover, thereareonly very few consistency protocolsto choosefrom. With the
largevarietyof Webpagescurrentlyexisting,andtheincreasingalternative appli-
cationsof Webtechnology, it is questionablewhethersuchanapproachmakesany
senseevennow, let alonein thenearfuture.
Consider, for example,apersonalWebdocument.(A Web document is acol-
lection of logically relatedpages,including their icons, images,sounds,applets,
etc. A documentcanalsocontaininteractive parts,suchasin the caseof white-
boardsor distributedspreadsheets.)In general,althoughit maybeworthwhile to
let anindividual browsercachepagesof sucha document,site-widecachingby a
Webproxyis lesslikely to improveperformance.In addition,temporarilyhaving a
stalecopy of personalhomepageswill generallynotmatter. In contrast,Webdocu-
mentsthataredynamicallyupdatedwith stockmarketdatawill havemuchstronger
consistency requirements.Moreover, if theclientsiteis populatedby brokers,site-
widecachingmayimproveperformanceconsiderably, especiallyif combinedwith
pushtechnology.
Any largesystemthathasto supportawidevarietyof users,mustdifferentiate
betweenmany usecasesto operateefficiently andeffectively. At thesametime it
maybeacceptableto somewhat limit its userin their behavior to guaranteegood
overall performance.In this context, theWebis not providing asmuchflexibility
asit should,which is now leadingto seriousscalingproblems.
It is clear that we have a difficult problemat hand. Alleviating scalability
problemsrequiresthatwereplicateWebdocuments.Thismeansthatwefirst have
to decideon whereand when replicasare to be placed. As a secondstep,we
have to find solutionsto solve inconsistenciesbetweenreplicas.As nosinglegood
solutionexists,weneedto identify minimalcoherencerequirementsfor eachWeb
document.Third, we have to decideon thebestcoherenceprotocol,andthis will
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vary from documentto document. Again, many choicescanbe madeandeach
choicewill have its effectonperformance.In thefollowing, wetakealook ateach
of theseissues.
Deciding on Replication
Thefirst issuethatneedsto beresolved, is whatwe refer to asreplication man-
agement: decidingon where,when,andby whomreplicasareto beplaced,and
whichWebdocuments(or partsthereof)mustbereplicated.
Caching representsa form of on-demandreplicationmanagedby clients,ex-
ploiting temporallocality (giventheaccesspatternsof theWeb,spatiallocality is
not alwaysrelevant). Therearemany situationsin which cachinghasshown to be
effective,but poorhit ratesalsoshow that,in general,it cannotbetheonly solution
to solve scalabilityproblems.3
Replicationby prefetching is alsomanagedby clients.Traditionally, prefetch-
ing consistsof loadingpagessucceedingthecurrentonebeforea requestfor those
pageshas beenmade. It works well when accessinglinearly structureddata.
Prefetchingmay also work for Web documents,provided we take into account
how anindividual documentis organized,andpossiblycombinethatwith knowl-
edgeon readinghabitsof its clients.Findinga singleprefetchingstrategy thatcan
beusedefficiently for all Webdocumentsis doomedto fail.
Finally, serverreplication, by which a documentis replicatedacrossmulti-
ple servers,aimsat loaddistribution andincreaseof performanceandavailability.
Therearemany differentcriteriafor server replication,evenwithin a singledocu-
ment.Consider, for example,anationalelectronicnewspaperhaving localeditions.
Many pageswill beof interestto all readersandshouldbereplicatednationwide,
whereasotherpagesshouldbe replicatedanddistributed only within certainre-
gions. Likewise,somereadersmayhave subscriptionsthatexclude,for example,
sportspagesor news reportsin foreignlanguages.
To accountfor variousformsof replicationmanagement,we adopta modelin
which thefiles that containthepagesandotherelementsof a Webdocumentare
keptat threedifferentkindsof stores:
Permanent stores implementpersistenceof a Webdocument.This meansthat if
thereis currentlyno client accessingthedocument,thedocument’s content
will bekeptat its associatedpermanentstores.A (mirrored)Website is an
exampleof a permanentstore. We assumea document’s setof permanent
storeschangesonly rarely, andcanbeconsideredmoreor lessfixed.
Document-initiated stores are(dynamically)installedasthe resultof the docu-
ment’s replicationmanagementpolicy. Replicasaremanagedindependently
of clients. A typical exampleof a document-initiatedstoreis a pushcache,
asproposedby GwerztmanandSeltzer.4
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Client-initiated stores arecomparableto caches.They areplacedindependently
of thereplicationmanagementof thedocumentandfall undertheregimeof
theclientprocessesthatreadandwrite thedocument.A site-widecacheata











Figure 1: A systemmodelfor distributedandreplicatedWebdocuments.
Global storageis organizedin a layeredfashionasshown in Figure1. The
layersrepresentdifferentspheresof replicationmanagement.The modelallows
us to separatemanagementby servers(permanentanddocument-initiatedstores)
from that by clients (client-initiatedstores). We note that in our model, clients
areallowedto requestWebdocumentsdirectly from thepermanentanddocument-
initiated stores. In suchcases,a client effectively decidesnot to make useof a
local,privatecache.
Deciding on a Coherence Model
After having decidedontheplacementof replicas,weneedto decideonhow repli-
casareto bekeptconsistent.A coherence model describestheeffect of readand
write operationsby differentclientson a possiblyreplicateddocument,asviewed
by clientsof that document.A coherence protocol describesan implementation
of sucha model. We make a distinctionbetweencoherenceasofferedby a docu-
mentto its setof clients(document-centricoherencemodels),andcoherenceas
requiredby aclient (client-centriccoherencemodels).
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Document-centric Coherence Models
CurrentWebcachecoherenceprotocolsassumepagesof aWebdocumentaremod-
ified only by theirowner. They providenosupportfor shareddocumentsthatallow
concurrentupdatesby differentclients. However, it is importantthat we canex-
pressthecoherenceof adocumenthatis sharedby concurrentlyoperatingclients.
Many studies,especiallyin the distributed sharedmemorysystemscommunity,
haveaddressedthedefinitionof suchcoherencemodels.In thecontext of theWeb,
we believe thedocument-centric coherence models asshown in Table1 arepar-
ticularly relevant.Thesemodelsareimplementedby thepermanentanddocument-























Thesequentialcoherencemodel5 is hardto implementefficiently in theWebas
it requiresglobalcoordination.However, many documentssuchas,for example,
thosethataremanipulatedthroughcollaborative editing,will actuallyneedit.
The PRAM coherencemodel6 doesnot requireglobal coordinationbetween
neitherstoresor clients. The model can be implementedefficiently by tagging
every updatewith a local sequencenumber. This model is particularlyuseful in
the caseof incrementalupdatesto a document.For example,a conferenceWeb
documentmay be updatedby successive replacementof one of its pages. It is
importantthattheorderin whichreplacementstakeplaceis maintained.However,
in this caseit is allowed to publish an updateeven if a previous one hasbeen
missed.In thisFIFO coherence model, awrite requestfrom aclient is honoredif
it is more recentthanthelatestwrite from thatsameclient. Otherwise,therequest
is simply ignored.
Thecausalcoherencemodel7, 8 is usedfor documentsin, for example,discus-
siongroups,wherepostinga participant’s reactionmakessenseonly if theclient
hasreceivedthemessagethattriggeredthereaction.
Finally, theeventualcoherencemodelimposesonly very limited orderingcon-
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straints. The issueis that if no updatestake placefor a long time, all replicas
graduallyconvergeto thesamestateasdictatedby thelastupdate.
Client-centric Coherence Models
A client-centric coherence model allows a client to expresshis own coherence
requirements,moreor lessindependentfrom the coherenceassupportedby the
document,andindependentfrom otherclients. Sucha modeldescribestheeffect
of readandwrite operationsby asingleclientonareplicateddocument,asviewed
by that client. The underlyingassumptionis that a client may possiblyaccess
different replicaswhile browsing and interactingwith a Web document.Client-
centriccoherenceis usefulwhendocument-centricoherenceis eithertooweakor
too strongfrom a client’s point of view. Client-centriccoherenceis appliedsepa-




supportfor weakconsistency in a replicateddatabase.In the context of offering
scalableWeb documents,the Bayoumodels(shown in Table2) canbe retained
with the following two extensions.First, we believe that a solutionfor scalable
Web documentsshouldguaranteecoherenceratherthanonly checkwhetherthe

























Theeffectsof every write by aclient
















datesto differentreplicas.The othertwo modelsimposeorderingconstraintson
whataspecificclient reads.
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To illustrate the Read-Your-Writes coherencemodel, considera Webmaster
whowritesdirectlyto aWebserverwhereasall readsareperformedfromhiscache.
WhentheWebmasterupdatesa document,hemustbeableto checkwhetherthe
write hasbeendonecorrectly, that is theupdatemustbe immediatelypropagated
to his cache.As heis theonly writer of thedocument,heis theonly client having
this requirement.
As an illustrationof Monotonic-Readscoherence,considera Webpagerepli-
catedat two differentstores,onein Amsterdamandthesecondonein Paris. If a
clientfirst readsthepagefromtheAmsterdamstoreandlateragainfromParis,then




issues,andaddscomplexity to solving scalabilityproblems. In thosecasesthat
a client communicateswith a permanentor document-initiatedstore,not every
combinationof the two typesof coherencemodelsmakes sense. For example,
if thedocumentofferssequentialconsistency, thenit automaticallyrealizesevery
client-centricmodel as well. On the other hand, if only PRAM consistency is
offered,a client may additionallydecideto imposethe MonotonicReadsmodel.
Note,however, thatin generalaclient-centriccoherencemodelcannotbeenforced:
thedocumentshouldbewilling to supportit aswell.
Deciding on Coherence Protocols
Having decidedoncoherencerequirementsleavesopenhow to actuallymeetthose
requirements.A coherenceprotocol is a specificimplementationof a coherence
model. Theremay be several protocolsfor a single model. Which protocol is
the bestmay dependon issuessuchas read/writeratios, the numberof clients
simultaneouslyaccessinga document,etc. We have identifieda setof protocol
parameters thatcanbeusedto classifyprotocols.An overview of themostcom-
monparametersis shown in Table3. It is primarily up to thedevelopersof a Web
documento decideontheprotocolto beusedfor thedocument’scoherencemodel.
To illustrate,atpresent,coherencefor pagesin theWebis generallymaintained
by a page’s Webserver in combinationwith cachesat a client’s Webbrowserand
additionalWebproxies.Thecurrentprotocolcanbecharacterizedby theparameter
valuesshown in Table4.
A Webserver is apermanentstorethatis notconcernedwith thestateof proxy
or browsercaches,qualifying it asbeingpassive. In general,a Web proxy can
checkthe consistency of a cachedpagewhenever it receives a readrequest. If
necessary, it refreshesits cacheentryby pulling in theentirepagefrom theserver.
Browsercachesareoften configuredby default to respondin a lazy fashion. A
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usercanhave someinfluencehere,though.For example,many browserscanpull
apagein eitheroneachread,oncepersession,or never.
Thechoiceof protocolparametervaluesis importantsinceit mayhave a large
effect on performance.For example,if a highly replicatedWebdocumentis often
modified,it maybemoreefficient to implementa lazy server thataggregatessev-
eralupdatesinsteadof a server that immediatelyrespondsto eachupdate.In con-
trast,if theWebdocumentis seldommodifiedabettersolutionmaybeto combine
passive serverswith clientcachesthatrespondimmediatelyby requestingupdates
to bepulledin oneachaccess.
We believe that the (default) choicefor coherenceprotocolsshouldbe made
Table 4: Classificationof theWeb’s generalcoherenceprotocol
Parameter Web server Proxy cache Browser cache
Changedistribution full state
Storeresponsiveness passive immediate lazy
Storereaction — pull pull
Write set single
Coherencegroup Webserveronly
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by the developersof a documentsincethey have the mostknowledgeaboutthe
semanticsof the document.Whenever (part of) a documentis cachedby a user,
the cacheadoptsthe document’s coherenceprotocolby default. Of course,the
protocolparameterscanbeoverriddenby auser’s preferences.
Controlling Complexity
We believe it is importantthat usersareawarethat many alternatives for imple-
mentingandaccessingWebdocumentsexist. However, the Web’s successis en-
tirely basedon its elegantsimplicity andit shouldbekeptthatway. Consequently,
the Web’s casualuserscannotbemaderesponsiblefor makingthe right choices.
Realizingthatany choicethey makeinfluencestheattainableperformance,wehave
to find waysof keepingcomplexity to aminimum.
In our model,we make a distinctionbetweenthe developers of a Web docu-
mentandthe clientsof that document.Developersareresponsiblefor decisions
concerningpermanentanddocument-initiatedstores,anddocument-centricoher-
enceandits implementation.Clients,in principle,needto decideon local caching
(i.e. client-initiatedstores),andclient-centriccoherenceandits implementation.
Controlling Complexity for the Developer
To acertainextent,onemayexpectfrom developersthatthey understandhow their
documentcouldpossiblybe replicatedanddistributed,what typeof coherenceit
requires,how it will beused,etc. In principle,the(professional)developerneeds
to make thefollowing subsequentdecisions:
1. Decideonwhathasto bereplicated,andhow replicasareto bemanaged
2. Chooseappropriatecoherencemodelsfor thedocument
3. Decideon thebestcoherenceprotocols
As we arguebelow, decidingon replicationmanagementandcoherenceprotocols
can be highly automatedif we succeedin developing dynamicallyadaptive so-
lutions. Understandinganddecidingon coherencemodelsmay not be that easy,
ashasalsobeenexperiencedby the developersof Isis.10 A possiblesolutionlies
in a classificationsystemfor Webdocuments,andsettingappropriatedefaultsfor
replicationmanagementandcoherenceprotocolsfor eachclass.
Classifying Web Documents
A classificationsystemfor Webdocumentswill helpdevelopersdecideon anap-
propriatecoherencemodel. In addition,for eachclasswe needto find reasonable
defaultsfor replicationmanagementandcoherenceprotocolsthatcandynamically
convergeto optimalsettings.
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Therearea numberof obvious classes.For example,many Web documents
arepassive informationsources,suchashomepagesof individuals,organizations,
andspecial-interestgroups.Assumingwe know nothinga priori abouttheusage
pattern,having only a singlepermanentstoreis a reasonabledefault. Client-side
cachingcaninitially be disabled.Theseinformationsourcesaregenerallymain-
tainedin sucha way thatupdatesnever conflict. In otherwords,thereis concep-
tually only a singlewriter. Moreover, we may assumethat the updatefrequency
is relatively low. Consequently, whenin thecourseof time thedocumentis stored
at several places,aneventualdocument-centricoherencemodelshouldbesuffi-
cient. In addition,becausea client will not bewriting, no client-centriccoherence
is needed.Otherdefaultsareshown in Table5.
Table 5: Defaultsfor passive informationsources











and collaborative editing for whiteboards12 and text documents.13 For example,
many sharedwhiteboardstendto betransient,that is, exist only duringa collabo-
rationsession.As soonasa client entersa session,he is requiredto storea copy
of thewhiteboardlocally. Thereis no needfor permanentanddocument-initiated
stores.Also, globalorderingis generallynot needed,asusersarenot allowed to
modify eachother’s drawings,makingthePRAM coherencesufficient. Drawing
operationscanbe immediatelymulticastto the currentsessionmembers.These
characteristicscorrespondto theparametersettingshown in Table6.
Table 6: Defaultsfor transientdocumentswith cooperating,independentwriters








Otherclasseseasilycometo mind. For example,collaborative text editingde-
finesaclassof persistentdocumentswith cooperatingwritersthatmaychangeeach
other’s work. This requiresa sequentialcoherencemodel.A distinctionshouldbe
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madebetweendocumentsthat are circulated,and thosethat are simultaneously
modified. In the latter case,we may alsowish to distinguishcasesthat support
only globalmodificationsfrom thosein whicheachparticipantworksonaspecific
sectionof thedocument.
Dynamic Adaptations
Decidingon the bestcoherencemodelis somethingthat perhapsonly the devel-
opersandusersof a Web documentcandetermine.However, many alternatives
may be initially ignoredif it is possibleto dynamicallyconverge a configuration
towardsagoodsolution,startingata reasonabledefault.
For example,supposea systemadministratorinitially chosesto immediately
updateasite-wideproxycachewhennoticingthatits contentwasno longervalid.
Also assumethecoherenceprotocolinitially usesa pull mechanismby which the
cacherequestsa permanentstoreto provide it with the update. In the courseof
time,thefrequency of updatesmayincrease,andperhapsalsothenumberof users
sharingthe proxy cache. In that case,a periodicupdatecombinedwith pushing
datato the cacheis moreefficient. We canavoid askinga developeror userto
predictsuchchanges,if wecanbedetectthemautomaticallyanddynamicallyadapt
the protocol. In many cases,suchan approachis definitely feasible,and in fact
necessary, consideringthat,for example,systemadministrationgenerallynoteven
noticeschangesin usagepatterns. The classificationof Web applicationscould
helpsettingtheappropriatethresholdsbeforeachangein strategy is initiated.
Dynamiccoherenceprotocolsarestill verymuchanopenresearchissue.How-
ever, if weareto build aworldwidescalableWeb,it is essentialthatsuchprotocols
are to be developed. Recentstudies,suchasconductedby the Oceansgroup,14
show promisingresults.
Controlling Complexity for the Client
The majority of usersis formed by thosesimply accessingexisting Web docu-
ments. For this groupof people,usageof the Web shouldbe kept assimpleas
possible.Therefore,they inherit the default strategiesspecifiedby a document’s
developer. However, they shouldbe allowed to changethesedefaults, for exam-
ple, by disablingor enablingcachingfacilities,andimposingstrongeror weaker
client-centriccoherence.Changingthe defaults is alsoessentialto avoid abuse
by developers. Note that clientshave no direct influenceon the permanentand
document-initiatedstores,but arein full controlof theclient-initiatedstoressuch
astheir caches.
Technical Support for Scalable Web Documents: Globe
An importantstartingpoint for researchis providing aninfrastructurethatwill al-
low us to at leastattachdistribution strategiesandimplementationsto individual
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documents.Unfortunately, even this featureis missingin thecurrentWeb. What
is neededis a mechanismthat will (1) allow us to fully encapsulatea distribu-
tion policy insidea document,and(2) allow for several distribution strategies to
coincidewithin a singledocument. The latter is neededto let usersadopttheir
own client-centriccoherencemodel,while at thesametimeotherreplicasmaintain
document-centricoherence.
As a first stepin this direction,we aredevelopingGlobe,15 a wide-areadis-
tributedsystemthat is beingimplementedasa middlewarelayeron top of theIn-
ternet.At thecoreof Globelies theconceptof a distributed shared object. Such
anobjectis physicallydistributedacrossmultiple machines,meaningthatanob-
ject’s statemaybepartitionedandreplicatedacrossmultiplemachinesat thesame
time. Eachobjectfully encapsulatesits own distribution policy. In otherwords,all
detailsconcerning,for example,thedistribution, replication,andmigrationof the
object’s state,arecompletelyhiddenfrom theobject’s clients.
A restrictedversionof Globeis beingdevelopedto supportWebdocuments.16
A GlobeWeb Document(calleda GlobeDoc)consistsof a collectionof HTML
pages,togetherwith files for images,audio,video, icons,applets,etc.,which are
calledpage elements. The hyperlinked structureasnormally provided by Web
pagesis maintainedin a GlobeDoc.Whena client accessesa GlobeDoc,a local
implementationof thedocumentis installedat theclient. Suchanimplementation
is calleda local object. Thelocalobjectoffersastandardinterfaceto theclient,as
shown in Table7.
Table 7: Interfacesofferedby eachGlobeDoc
Interface Contains methods for 
Documentinterface Listing, adding,andremoving pageelements
Contentinterface Readingandwriting thecontentof apageelement
Attributeinterface Attributesof pageelements:type,lastmodificationdate,etc.
Our modelof distributedsharedobjectsis shown in Figure2. A local object
residesin a singleaddressspaceandcommunicateswith local objectsin otherad-
dressspaces.It formsaparticularimplementationof aninterfaceof thedistributed
sharedobject. For example,in thecaseof GlobeDocs,a local objectmay imple-
mentaninterfaceby forwardingall methodinvocationsto acentrallocationwhere
thepageelementsof thedocumentarestored,asin RPCclient stubs.However, a
local objectin anotheraddressspacemay implementthatsameinterfacethrough
operationson local replicasof thoseelements.Suchimplementationdetailsare
transparento the client processes:they seeonly the interfaceto the distributed
objectasoffered by the local object. Eachlocal object is composedof several
subobjects,and is itself againfully self-containedasalsoshown in Figure2. A
minimalcompositionconsistsof thefollowing four components.
Semantics subobject. Thisisalocalsubobjecthatimplements(partof) theactual



































Figure 2: Exampleof anobjectdistributedacrossfour addressspaces.
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semanticsof thedistributedsharedobject.
Communication subobject. This is generallya system-provided subobject.It is
responsiblefor handlingcommunicationbetweenpartsof thedistributedob-
ject thatresidein differentaddressspaces.
Replication subobject. The replicationsubobjectis responsiblefor keepingthe
replicatedsemanticssubobjectsconsistentaccordingto some(per-object)
coherencemodel. Differentdistributedobjectsmay have differentreplica-
tion objects,usingdifferentreplicationalgorithms.







objectis ableto implementa differentcoherencemodel.
Globe,andin particularits Web-basedversionGlobeDoc,is currentlybeing
implementedin Java. We initially developeda simpleprototypeversionto testthe
feasibility of our approach.We arenow working towardsan implementationthat
will allow usto do large-scaleexperimentson theInternet.
Conclusions
If we areto build a scalableWeb,we have to provide supportfor replication,dif-
ferentcoherencemodels,anddifferent coherenceprotocols. Equally important,
we needan infrastructurethatallows us to tailor distribution to eachindidividual
Webdocument.In thatsense,currentInternetresearchis still only in apreliminary
stagewhenit comesto finding truly scalablesolutions.
Wehave identifiedandanalyzedtheissuesthatneedbeaddressedfor building
ascalableWeb. Themainproblemwe have to dealwith is thatreplicationandco-
herencemustbetakeninto accountby thosethatdevelopanduseWebdocuments.
This is anunfortunatesituationasit mayturntheWebinto anintricate,hard-to-use
system.Therefore,besideshaving an infrastructurethat cansupportdistribution
on a per-documentbasis,we needto find the meansto reducethe many alterna-
tivesto choosefrom. Weadvocatethatmoreresearchneedsto betargetedtowards
classifyingWeb documentswith the aim to provide reasonabledefault distribu-
tion policies. At thesametime, effort shouldbeput into developingdynamically
adaptive coherenceprotocols.
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